MEETINGS
The Ocean Carbon and Biogeochemistry (OCB) program, a scientific communitydriven coordinating body designed to pro mote U.S. research and international coop eration, focuses on the ocean's role as a component of the global Earth system, bringing together research in geochemistry, ocean physics, and ecology to advance our understanding of ocean biogeochemistry. The second annual OCB summer science workshop, sponsored by the National Sci ence Foundation, took place at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, convening 155 participants.
Plenary sessions focused on three broad interdisciplinary themes: (1) interplay between biotic structure and biogeochemical cycles, (2) changing ocean biogeochemis try, and (3) terrestrial/coastal ocean crossboundary fluxes.
In the first session, workshop presenters summarized what is currently known about the role of marine organisms in nutrient and trace element cycling, and described novel modeling techniques and population genetics tools to better characterize and predict ecosystem response to environmen tal changes.
The second session focused on the impacts of rising atmospheric C0 2 levels on ocean biogeochemistry. Speakers showed recent observational trends in ocean pH, discussed the impacts of ocean acidification on marine organisms, summarized the challenges and recent advances of carbon system modeling and prediction, and explored the applica tion of satellite data to assess changes in ocean biogeochemistry.
In the final session, on linking terrestrial and coastal ocean carbon cycles, speakers discussed observational capabilities for comparing terrestrial and coastal ocean carbon fluxes and identified primary car bon sources and sinks in the coastal zone. Speakers also discussed ongoing observa tional and modeling efforts to characterize and quantify the role of rivers as conduits between land and ocean in cross-boundary carbon and nitrogen fluxes.
Daily breakout sessions addressing highpriority subtopics within each workshop theme were held to identify important knowledge gaps, brainstorm effective obser vational and modeling strategies, and define OCB's role in forging ahead. Several com mon themes pertaining to OCB's scientific priorities emerged from the breakout ses sions, including (1) impacts of climate change and ocean acidification on ecosys tem structure and trophic dynamics; (2) integration of observational and modeling studies, with a need for more effective model assessment and metrics; (3) field test beds for perturbation experiments (e.g., ocean acidification); (4) new time series sites spanning broad biogeochemical domains; and (5) support for new (and leveraging existing) ocean observing systems.
Current OCB projects include individual principal investigator grants and midsized projects (multiple Pis), with a view toward supporting even larger, coordinated studies. In addition to its summer science workshop, OCB will support annual scoping work shops starting in spring 2008 that target spe cific OCB research priorities, providing a public venue for research planning and multidisciplinary collaborations.
To access live webcasts and presenta tions from the meeting, visit http://www .us-ocb.org/OCB_webcast_2007.html. An organized oral session at the annual meeting of the Ecological Society of Amer ica in San Jose, Calif., posed this question: Is climate-induced drought stress triggering increasing rates and unusual patterns of for est die-off at a global scale? Twenty-nine researchers representing five continents reported on patterns, mechanisms, and pro jections of forest mortality.
Observations include widespread forest dieback or reductions in tree cover and bio diversity in response to drought and warmer temperatures in the African Sahel (Patrick Gonzalez, The Nature Conser vancy), Mediterranean and alpine Europe (Jorge Castro, Universidad de Granada), and Argentinean Patagonia (Thomas Kitzberger, Universidad Nacional del Comahue).
In contrast, although much Eucalyptus mor tality has resulted from recent droughts in Australia, warming trends have been less pronounced in the Southern Hemisphere and it is unclear if contemporary climateinduced tree mortality differs from previous historical drought impacts (Rod Fensham, Queensland Herbarium) .
Die-off in North American ecosystems, especially semiarid woodlands and forests of the southwestern United States, received particular focus. Contemporary tree mortal ity across millions of hectares is often asso ciated with multiple stress factors, including biotic agents-especially bark beetles-but mortality of other life-forms (grasses, cacti, shrubs) can be attributed to abiotic water stress from climate alone, suggesting that recent warm drought conditions are the pri mary driver of the forest die-off (Neil Cobb, Northern Arizona University). This perspec tive was supported by intensive analysis of regional forest inventory data documenting maximum temperature as the key explana tory variable for tree mortality during the recent drought (Amanda White, Los Alamos National Laboratory).
The consequences of such droughttriggered ecosystem changes could funda mentally alter species associations like the current codominance of pihon and juniper species in southwestern U.S. woodlands; these species are projected to become spa tially disassociated in the future, consistent with paleoecological patterns under previ ous climate conditions (Ken Cole, U.S. Geo logical Survey). More robust understanding of nonlinear physiological threshold responses to both chronic and acute water stress is required to improve future projec tions of tree mortality, which can result from hydraulic failure for some species and carbon starvation for others, as in the recent pinon-juniper die-offs (Nate McDow ell, Los Alamos National Laboratory).
Despite the need for calibrations with additional field observations and experi ments, global vegetation simulations gen erally indicate an increasing risk of largeThis document is a U.S. government work and is not subject to copyright in the United States.
scale forest dieback and interactions with multiple stress factors including other distur bances (e.g., fire, insect outbreaks; Domi nique Bachelet, The Nature Conservancy).
Although current observations of die-off are insufficient to determine if worldwide trends are emerging due to a lack of a global monitoring system, recently docu mented regional patterns are consistent with projected impacts of global climate change and highlight the substantial risk for widespread climate-induced forest dieback (Craig Allen, U.S. Geological Survey). Catastrophic massive volcanism and con temporaneous environmental change have punctuated Earth history for at least the past 3.5 billion years. Geodynamic and magmatic processes associated with large igneous prov ince (LIP) formation interact with crustal structure and tectonic setting to produce vari ous expressions of LIPs, the most common of which are oceanic plateaus, magma-dominated divergent continental margins, and continental flood basalts. Environmental and biotic per turbations simultaneous with LIP formation include climate changes, mass extinctions, accelerated evolutionary rates, oceanic anoxic events (OAEs), and variations in ocean chem istry. Exploring these relationships promises exciting science.
The LIP workshop, hosted by the Inte grated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) and Joint Oceanographic Institutions, was held at the University of Ulster in Coleraine, U.K. Eighty scientists from 16 nations discussed strategies for advancing understanding of LIPs and associated environmental changes using the three new IODP platforms and related technologies. Over 4 days of plenary and breakout sessions, including examina tion of the UNESCO World Heritage Giant's Causeway exposure of the North Atlantic LIP, scientists who approach LIPs through field, laboratory, and modeling studies shared their understanding of the world's LIPs; discussed outstanding problems related to LIP origin, emplacement, and environ mental consequences; and outlined a global mission to address these problems via drilling in conjunction with complemen tary geoscientific studies.
Global studies of LIPs together with inves tigations into contemporaneous environ mental and biotic changes involve many scientific disciplines. The workshop began with global overviews of rift-related and intraplate LIPs as well as environmental consequences of LIPs. Four keynote presen tations focused on (1) the most studied riftrelated LIP, the conjugate Norway-East Greenland margins; (2) oceanic plateausOntong Java Plateau and Kerguelen Plateau/Broken Ridge; (3) LIP-related biotic changes and OAEs; and (4) capabilities of riser, riserless, and mission-specific IODP platforms. Presentations on the IODP pro posal process and drill site characterization addressed practical matters required for drilling.
Multidisciplinary, synergistic approaches are required to address outstanding Earth system problems associated with LIPs, so most of the workshop was conducted in plenary session to take advantage of the full diversity and expertise of workshop participants. Following opening addresses, 49 five-minute presentations by partici pants spanned the spectrum of contempo rary LIP and paleoenvironmental research. Focused thematic plenary and geographic breakout group discussions ensued, during which participants defined key LIP prob lems and identified drilling targets.
The workshop concluded with partici pants defining multiple pathways to drilling key LIPs ranging from individual projects to major mission initiatives, including full cooperation between the IODP and the International Continental Scientific Drilling Program (ICDP), as well as joint academiagovernment-industry collaborations. Over all, the workshop highlighted that under standing the timing and duration of unique LIP magmatism and emplacement pro cesses has significant implications for Earth system evolution, ranging from mantle geodynamics to climate and major global envi ronmental and biotic changes.
A white paper on LIPs is being prepared for Scientific Drilling (a journal published by the IODP with the International Conti nental Scientific Drilling Program), and the full workshop report will be available at http://www.iodp.org, which is also the source of comprehensive information about the IODP.
The full text of this meeting report can be found in the electronic supplement to this Eos issue (http://www.agu.org/eos_ elec/).
